
Floracarus perrepae is a biological control agent approved in 
North America for release against Old World climbing fern. 
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RANKING SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON NAME

Kingdom Animalia Animals

Phylum Arthropoda Arthropods

Class Arachnida Arachnids

Subclass Acari Mites and ticks

Superorder Acariformes

Order Trombidiformes

Family Eriophyidae Gall mites

Genus Floracarus

Species Floracarus perrepae  Knihinicki & Boczek Lygodium mite

Figure 1. Floracarus perrepae (a) adult and (b) head parts greatly magnified through scanning electron microscopy; (c) magnified adults (a: Sebahat Ozman, Bugwood.org CC BY-3.0 US; b: Thomas P. 
Freeman, USDA ARS, Wikimedia.org CC0; c: Ellen C. Lake, USDA ARS Invasive Plant Research Laboratory)
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LIFE CYCLE
All stages of this species are active year-round, but activity is
highest in South Florida during the dry season when 
temperatures are moderate and rainfall is lower. Adult females 
lay eggs (~37–58 per lifetime) between newly emerging leaflets 
of Old World climbing fern sporelings (newly germinated 
plants). Larvae, nymphs, and adults all feed by piercing and 
sucking cell contents. Feeding on leaflet edges causes leaflets 
to roll and form galls. Though leaf roll galls frequently contain 
multiple mites, a single adult female is capable of inducing a 
gall. Subsequent generations lay eggs and feed within the gall, 
which provides a humid environment safe from predators. 
Development times to adulthood are short (9–12 days), and 
the mites continuously  feed and reproduce year-round. 
Mites move between plants and sites by walking or jumping. 
Jumping is accomplished by standing erect on the leaf surface, 
using their anal suckers, and somersaulting into the air. Once 
airborne, mites can disperse long distances to new Old World 
climbing fern infestations.

DAMAGE
Larval, nymph, and adult feeding damage deforms frond/
rachis growth tips and may kill sporelings. Feeding 
causes leaflets to form leaf roll galls (Fig. 2a,b) that act as 
physiological sinks and reduce plant biomass. Galled leaflets 
sometimes turn brown. Mites preferentially feed on young, 
sterile leaflets. Mites also attack the apical meristems of the 
extending Old World climbing fern rachises (Fig. 2c), often 
causing a lateral (side) rachis to form and a subsequent loss of 
apical dominance. This can stunt growth of the main rachis 
and produce many new, clustered subleaflets that ultimately 
inhibits upward climbing.
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BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF WEEDS

DESCRIPTION
All stages of this species are tiny and best viewed through a 
microscope (Fig. 1a,b). Eggs are spherical and white. Larvae 
and nymphs are transparent and resemble adults but are smaller 
in size (Fig. 1c). Adults have four legs and are cream colored at 
first, darkening gradually and becoming brown at maturity. 
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FIELD IDENTIFICATION
All stages of this species are difficult to see with the naked 
eye due to their small size. Consequently, the presence of this 
mite is best confirmed by observing its galls on Old World 
climbing fern plants. Galls caused by F. perrepae are indicated 
by leaflet margins and rachis tips rolling inward (Fig. 2a–c). 
A good field diagnostic is to test the strength of the roll; galls 
will be firm and not unroll. Neomusotima conspurcatalis is 
another approved biocontrol agent that attacks Old World 
climbing fern in Florida. This species (and the damage it 
inflicts) is easily differentiated because it is a moth whose 
larvae cause heavy defoliation of Old World climbing fern 
(Fig. 5a–c). 

Figure 2. Floracarus perrepae leaflet galling/rolling (a) up close and (b) on frond; galling of rachis 
tips (c) up close and (d) on frond (a,b: Ellen C. Lake, USDA ARS Invasive Plant Research Laboratory; 
c,d: Aaron S. David, USDA ARS Invasive Plant Research Laboratory)
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Neomusotima conspurcatalis
Brown Lygodium defoliating moth

Neomusotima conspurcatalis is a biological control agent 
approved in North America for release against Old World 
climbing fern. 

CLASSIFICATION
RANKING SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON NAME
Kingdom Animalia Animals

Phylum Arhropoda Arthropods

Class Insecta Insects

Order Lepidoptera Butterflies and moths

Superfamily Pyraloidea Pyralid and crambid snout moths

Family Crambidae Crambid snout moths

Genus Neomusotima

Species Neomusotima conspurcatalis  
(Warren)

Brown Lygodium defoliating 
moth

Figure 3. Floracarus perrepae reported distribution in North America (Winston et al. 2021)

PREFERRED HABITAT
The Lygodium mite does best under moderate to high 
humidity and moderate ambient temperatures (~70°F or 
21°C) and favors new, soft green foliage for gall initiation. 
The mite tends to establish where Old World climbing fern 
thrives—wet but not inundated soils and on plants with 
relatively high leaf nitrogen content.

HISTORY AND CURRENT STATUS
The Lygodium mite is native to Asia, Australia, and portions 
of Oceania. Following its approval for introduction into 
North America, a population sourced from Australia was 
released in Florida, USA from 2008–2010 and successfully 
established (Fig. 3). Mass-rearing efforts led to numerous 
additional releases from 2014 onwards. The mite is 
predominately limited to south Florida, but is occasionally 
also found in central Florida, and has been observed naturally 
colonizing regrowth following fire and herbicide treatments. 
Populations vary by season and weed infestation, however, 
and are highest in late spring and fall. Varying responses 
to galling observed in different Old World climbing fern 
populations might be attributed to genetic differences 
between different geographic populations.

NONTARGET EFFECTS
None reported
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DESCRIPTION
Eggs are oval-shaped, pale yellow, and often deposited in 
overlapping clusters. Early instars are translucent yellow-
green with black head capsules. Fourth and fifth instars 
are bright green with black head capsules (Fig. 4a). Larvae 
are up to 11 mm long at maturity. Pupae are cylindrical, 
dark brown, and 6–7 mm long. Adults are small (11 mm 
wingspan) and brown with a few fine dark bands and a 
distinctive white boomerang-shaped marking at the tip of 
each forewing (Fig. 4b). 

Figure 4. Neomusotima conspurcatalis (a) late-instar larvae; (b) adult (a,b: Ellen C. Lake, USDA 
ARS Invasive Plant Research Laboratory)
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LIFE CYCLE
Adult females lay eggs (65–172 per lifetime) either singly 
or in small clusters on Old World climbing fern leaflets. 
Larvae typically develop through five instars, though some 
pupate after four instars. First to third instars skeletonize the 
climbing fern leaflets, leaving distinctive clear “windows” 
(Fig. 5a) that eventually turn brown, and leaflets die. Later 
instars defoliate the plant by feeding along the margins of 
leaflets (Fig. 5b). Some late instars construct temporary 
refuges of silk and plant particles beneath which they 
continue to defoliate leaflets. Pupation occurs on a stem 
or in leaf debris, often in thin silken cocoons. There are 
multiple generations per year (potentially 10–12), and all 
stages may be active throughout the year, depending on site 
conditions.

DAMAGE
Heavy leaf defoliation by larvae causes “brown out” events 
(Fig. 5c) and leads to frond and plant dieback.

Figure 5. Neomusotima conspurcatalis (a) early instars “window” feeding; (b) late-instar feeding along leaflet margins; (c) damage in the field (brown fronds and rachises) (a,c: Ellen C. Lake, USDA ARS 
Invasive Plant Research Laboratory; b: Melissa C. Smith, USDA ARS Invasive Plant Research Laboratory)
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FIELD IDENTIFICATION
The presence of this species is best confirmed by locating its 
feeding larvae or by observing skeletonizing feeding damage 
on Old World climbing fern leaves (Fig. 5a,b). Extensive 
defoliation leads to “brown out” events (Fig. 5c). Eggs are 
not readily visible under field conditions. Adults are not 
frequently observed during daytime; however, rustling the 
vegetation may increase their visibility.

Floracarus perrepae is another approved biocontrol agent 
that attacks Old World climbing fern in Florida. This species 
(and the damage it inflicts) is easily differentiated because 
it is a mite whose feeding causes galling with characteristic  
infolding of Old World climbing fern leaf margins (Fig. 2a,b). 

PREFERRED HABITAT
Neomusotima conspurcatalis does best where temperatures 
average 80°F (26.5°C). Higher and lower temperatures result 
in slowed development or death.

HISTORY AND CURRENT STATUS
The brown Lygodium defoliating moth is native to Southeast 
Asia and Australia. Following its approval for introduction 
into North America, a population sourced from Australia was 
released in Florida, USA from 2008–2010 and successfully 
established (Fig. 6). Mass-rearing efforts led to numerous 
additional releases from 2014 onwards. The moth can now 
be found throughout much of the weed’s range in south and 
central Florida, and it has been observed naturally colonizing 
regrowth of burned infestations. 

Field populations fluctuate between low moth densities and 
periodic outbreaks. Outbreaks of this moth cause substantial 
damage to the weed, resulting in aboveground dieback under 
shaded conditions and reducing growth under all light 
conditions. Regrowth from rhizomes and dormant lateral 
buds occurs after defoliation events, especially at low moth 
densities. Regrowth is subjected to additional oviposition 
and subsequent rounds of larval defoliation. Cold winter 
temperatures reduce moth populations and enable partial 
recovery of Old World climbing fern. Several species of 
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parasitoids, spiders, and ants prey upon the larvae, though 
it remains unknown if these substantially impact moth 
populations.

NONTARGET EFFECTS
None reported

Figure 6. Neomusotima conspurcatalis reported distribution in North America (Winston et al. 2021)

Austromusotima camptozonale
(Lepidoptera: Crambidae)

NON-ESTABLISHED SPECIES

DESCRIPTION AND LIFE CYCLE
This species is similar to the closely related biocontrol agent 
Neomusotima conspurcatalis. Adults are small (11 mm 
wingspan) and white with delicate tan bands (Fig. 7). Adults 
are short-lived, mating and ovipositing soon after emergence. 
Females lay an average of 60 eggs singly or in small clusters 
on Old World climbing fern leaflets or stems. Eggs are small 
and opaque. Larvae develop through five instars. The first 
two instars are pale in color and feed on leaflet cells, creating 
clear “windows.” Later instars are bright green, up to 11 mm 
long, and are leaf defoliators. Fifth instars spin cases made of 
silk and leaf particles in which to feed and then pupate; these 
are attached to concealed plant parts. There are potentially 
multiple generations per year, and all stages may be active 
throughout the year, depending on site conditions.

Figure 7. Austromusotima camptozonale adult (Christine A. Bennett, USDA ARS, Bugwood.org 
CC BY-3.0 US)
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